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,'afarch 1 Special Correapond"
Ibe senate will be agi

ltd over the penitentiary lease matter end

M ibis question has cut, ami
destined yet to cut, sj irotuiucnt a figure

in the history of Ibis legislative eeatlon.aud
to have much bearing In Ilia political
fpbere for tba future, 1 will outline aa well
as 1 tan to our reader the chief feature,
pio and cou., to theeud ol putting them in
1 nU'lligcnl KWaruluu of tbe niain fart.

It will be rtiuruihered tbat the tfeven-teeiit-

legislature created a retiileoiiary
Hoard, Riving thereto the general manage-
ment and control of the iienilcntiarin and
convicts, drlliunK " powers anil nulies,
and, In a measure, indicating the policy ul
lncreeaing the number nl convicts wiihtn
the wallaby lessening the uuinber employed
on the oulaide. Tula board was ciunpo-c- il

of the governor, U. M. Huberts: the (tale
treasurer. K. it. l.ubbock, and ilia atiprrui- -

tendent, Thoinaa J. tioree. Tbe eaidncliilho
placed at tbe disposal of the board luuUa,

a lollowa:
Int. The proceeds of the lease id the

Hnntavllle penitentiary, to bo used in the
Improvement and security of the peniten-
tiaries, lid. For rompleliog improvements
at Httag, iotJ. 3.1. for completing
work mi'l buying machinery lor Husk,
$nU,lXm; lor work and machinery for lluiila-vllle- ,

J..'iO,tHW. Home timu luat June, the
board determined to ollef the poiiitcniiiirtea
lor lua.se, on the busiaol contriii'tiiig ri p it y
the nuwide labor, and to loslcr the tiuililiiig
up of inside ludiiBlries. TolhisandadvcriiM)-tneut- a

were inserted in aomu leading
elate papers proposing a loam) ol ouch

with fxW or mure convict to be
confined witliln the walls, and also one lor
lento of onnvicla hy shops under the "emi-Iru-

ayatein;" alsoudverilMcuioulH Inviiliig
bids to contract lor about lM convicta on
fnrnia. In numbers ol' mil let limn aixtv.
Thu blda lor III in outside lubnr to be opcitid
nn the hub ol Aueiiat lust. There were
about a dnscii applicants lor this outside
labor, Hiul contract wore made
with llii'su for aoiiicllniiK over l.Uoo
convicts nt $ lb, thu contractor!
to fnriiiah irlK0li hiillscj, had
convicts unit guards nod (jet inn
hours liibur per l;iy, the atnio pay-in- g

the guards and other expense, nvurtig-ut- t
a monthly cost to the union o( aomu

J'l.ijo per convict per mouih, or a tut
monthly revenue to the treasury ol miv I'l mi.
Hut, by the miudleol (September when Hie
hoard met. there was only one bid lor
loam in ri'spouao to advertisements ni
alorcrtaid, and, na thin wus coupled with
condition not to bn acceded to,
tlnc.muUi were iiuulo Until the 1st of Nov
ember, and down to the lioih tin bids wuro
yet in. A liny or two eiihcUiut
to tills tliMu wore two pioposi-linn- s

mailii to thu board lor hw-it- .

I ho one from Ciiiiiiiiiiiliiuu it I'.llia lor ll.n
llunlnvillu f tilloulinry lor lilleen yeurn,
Him tlui oilier from llenornl t'nnby, ol
Nnslivllle, Xeniiesnee, for the. ltu.sk brunch;
but KB tlieno did not (lilt, lliey were ulno tiv
looted. 1'iiuilly, about a week biter, these
iianienppiicaula iiindna proposition lor the
leuae with the following terinn, which were
acx.opled, via,; 1 . "The atulo to lease uiu h
penlienutiry lor lllloen yeiirs, onu-lui- ol all
t he oonvicln to be analgiied to each. 'i. Tlio
Jeatteua to uwiuniu nnd carry out In good
folth the conlrui'.ls lor (arm labor inmlo An- -

guat 16. Jl, T lie loitseoa to pay all expenses
connoded with the tit'iiilvutiiiriiw, ol what-
ever daeriillon, Hint the utme would
luivo to pay It operated on
Htute Aiicotmt. 1. To place mid keen all
properly belonging to peuiteiitiatiea In good
repair, to navo iimi ot icimuiuks, maciiin
ory. etc., aud appropriation lor machinery
(. locommenca on January I, l(Kl, wuh
:)0 oottviots at Uuak peiilleiiuary, to bn in
fir.tuw.til It. hiiiihI iio,.I,mim iiai.l, t,..., .,iiil
thu number reaches MM at thu cud of third
your. t). At llunlavilhi tmniteutia. y, to
coimiiuiH'O with 4UI, and lucrimso lo Hull by
tttut ui Hum year, I. to pay $io,uiio per
uniiiim tor cuon inmitentiary, ami in mbil
l ion thereto, niter the end ol two years, to
reoeivu convicts at .county Jails and carry
to peniiuniiHrieH tree ui uiiy expensu to the
aliilo. M. Tim Hlato has emplnyiiieut of
guards, uml only parts with thu labor of
uonviutH, II. Tne right is reserved by the
Ntulii, lo withdraw boys from the pvnlten.
tiarica, il n rulormatory be provided lor
Ilium, and If a new prison bo built to hino a
propnrtinti ot the convicts llieri'ufler re-

ceived lor such prison.
The fnrcgoluR is aubulJtiitiully thu history

of th lease aud the aotlons ol the bnant.
H tiller il, it la coiiooile.il, the rovonttu tn the
mato will lint be so great as from the foruiur
liuse, but the board contends Unit better
provision is made for the security and ciim-lort-

the oouvlcla, and all dona nt the
of the lvsseeH, who.umhir the require- -

nients for cnmiwnsntlon and increase of
guard force, will cost these lessees about

A),(mi0 annually more than hcretotnropald.
They further contend that the saving in
tnuiNport.nl ton after two years will save

bout $'Ai,UUO par milium to the state,
nil Unit within three yeara nil

tlio convicts that can be profitably
employed will hecontlued witliln the walls,
and lurthur, that ill a couple of veurs from
now, the two penitentiaries will pay to the
statu a uet annual revenue ot lomo t li
OU).

Now, on the other linnd, the minority re-
port of the senate committee, aa made a lew
days ago, opnoaes the lease ou the following
KroumiB, snying;

first, wetinnic the stato can reume
control, and conlluu us many convicts with
in tne walls a tlio lessees ar required to
conllne, and cause the outside, labor to earn

bout l.ajo,2tl within li Itee n years.
Becoiul. We think tlio siateoan resnmo

and conllne about ow convicts with n the
walla (ions term men) and save, above the
protttn ol the about '.',l.l,
IKH) wl, hill till cell xeara.

Third We think if the slate can suvo
then iiimi, It ought to do so; nnd it can bo
Wisely appropriated to schools, publio
roans, or reuiiuiioii oi laxaiton, or oil er
luibliouao; and th consummation of such

result is more desirable than to expend It
in paying iv to luuuce ine coriinemeiit ol a
ltuilleil number of convicts within tlm
walls, who are not while
the creator portion ar worked outside of
Ilia prisons.

Fourth. We think the state ran batter
maiiane Its convicts, ultei its policies, reuu.
late the character of labor and Industries of
the oonvlcta, if It remains unembarrassed
by the rights ana tuteresis ol lessees.

Filth.-- We think if we ratify the lease.
we commit the state lo the policy of the
lease lor lilleen years; lor while the law
prior to issi provided that any (mure lug'
(stature might revoke a lrae for stiv cause.
the law ol lwl seems to conllne the right of
approval or rejection vo ine urat legislature
(except fur violation of the terms of the

Leant 1

Blxth.-- If it It lo he the policy of tlio
state to wiiuuraw convict moor iroiu any
kind ot employment at which free labor
can receive remuneration, that class which
cannot support themselves can be placed
unnu the roads and bridires
of tbe state ai a charge upou the counties
for their actual expense only, and this
would relieve, to a gnat extent, Ihe free la-

boring classes from a heavy tax and burden
and establish a good system of roads.

Boveutb. We are opposed to the approval
of tbe leases, tor ine inner reasons more
mil ant out in t lie loregotUB statements,

Th onnotltiou further suecifv their olv
lections to Ibe proposed leas by saving
that, "among other thiugi, it la urged in
favor ol approving me lenses, mat mey
innnias the number ol convicts to be eon- -

lined wilbin the walls, above the number
heretofore confined, and that this is done
not only without risk of loss by the suite,
but with an ascertained prolltof $2U,oui) ,

wear for two years, and $U,tiUu yur year for
thirteen years.

"In investigating this question we should
consider the following facta: The peuiten-tlar- y

convicts now ntmibsr s, The
annual net increase per yoar, as shown by
tba report ot the superintendent for l&tf,

11, ti 125 per year. For 110 ecu years
siiTnek Increase will be 1.873. The total
number At tba end of the lease
contract, urvetn yean, will be t.i.vi, not

ooonnting far lucres In sooulatlon.
"Th leas contract require 1,400 oonvloLs

to M oonnnea wiium tue wans attar lure
yeara, bnt under 1U proviiloni at the end
fth&itn year thsre taay be outside

i 3,703.

--ne lime end there irill he
ai the fliucii Twin leeaa 11

toe and
m an

avarage lot lUc unn ui a a,.'t , a'-- d

IDual number aa a basis o- eticula-- (

lion.
The averaae nurulnT ol c vicu aurmi

the m il lilleen jtare will be S.'Jl-- . o'.v-ft-

oMihnrd lu the aalla, 1 !': aunimt iwi
oal.i,I.HsiOa Ulliereioro apf""
that'll proTiaion of tbe lease nnl cool
meuded, becaute it conBim au liicresl
uuiu'M-ro- l o. inula wiltiiii the wails, will

lee mao more on tbe oulaide than it wul
place ou the Inside.

Tue lease iii'rs t av the atnte fiom
risk and secure Ji.iM pr.dit f..r two yean,

I tiMiu f..p i l.irlet-l- l Years.

'What could Ibe sta'--e realise if it carried
.,oi in. iH.licv ollbe bai, il it confine.!
1,4iW wPhlii ihe walla, auU worked the bal

,.iii.ii1h fir or.ili .

" As above shown, thcro will be an annual
.,!. nowiile of tlie walla ol

l Kia lor the term. The atsie can hire them
out at an annual prolil ol 7.' per capita, or
for the I Hl.ri i he annual proht ol tl.WMi,
and lor the lifleen yeara, a net prolit I'Ver
and alKive that ol ilm leases of (1 :t.,JJ.
i nril.is sum. the alatn would have to
pay of me I J in l.ie alia i ,,.Tllteilly attdi hcl to hi.s wife, and

rivi iiMtnvr aiim consumed aboveo. ......
their earnings, or whatever lliey lacked of
being seif Biipporting, II anylliing.

"Hut we tinders'iiud tin- (Mill, y of thu slate
and that of tun statute to be, that ai many
coiivictssball becoiilincd wllhiii the walls

"s can b c imfortatily ccomiiioduled ami
i.roiiinlnv eniuloved:" and nut that the
ata'e ahull place U'W within Ibe walls, who
cannot be profitably employed," and con- -

Bllllie tlie prillUS 01 lliose worsen .IHV....U i"
support liii-iii- .

" SVe eslimsto that .') or ll ") of coiiv lets
now on hand are long term men and mav
be iitlll.ed witliln walls at mechanical
and manufacturing pursuits for

.

We do ngree, tli.t it is the policy ol
the alatn or people lo place every convlrl
wil bin the walls, whether he tan bu nnule
fell supporting or not, and levy tuxes and
borders upon ill" honest ami
and noon Industrious of the stale lo
support llieiu in whole or in pari.

riierelore we base a c;il. nhilioii of
probable lemlts of lliu suite n siiinp'lon on
the theory that, Kay Owl el suppoN-iug

eonvicis (or to become
ahull bn pUced In tlm walls, mid llo Imi

aoce hind out in groups to lu mvlu.h'd
Ir in Hie punlio and worked tit farming
(which is not ol thai character ol lalior
wlni'li injuruuidy coiupeie.s wiiii n.--

ihIioi ), at a prolil ol about o per iicmi, we
li ml i lie lollowlog prolialile r.sull :

Av.niKi' niiiiiiiui ol t'.iuvuis tor !

years :
Iv. iuuo iiiiioli. r self aiipporllug m

walls
4vcre-- iiiinilii.r of uiisktlle.l laoorcra

Oil Si'i'tll'H 'l oil IMS

Averime .c i ill lejr intilllll lit I't
A iiiolilsi pr.nil

t

Tnlill net liinlll lor I. yeurs, iiv.'r nun

i.

iliove ill l.lliil prolil ol llio .. .,rr',.'i
"Kuhlect to he Oi creased loaiil m auppori-

Ing in Hi" wulls until become Hell- -

siipporfii'g.
'1' rum 'lie unove caicniiiiious il cuvm h

us tlruioiisl ruble. Iliulif Ihe Mum resume:.
eliiu'ce ol tlio penileiiliarii'S nnd coliviel",
and keeps within the walls (or near nyj Hie
oiinilier required by tile lease Contrai ls, to-

wn: l.loo, (lie sliilo can earn iiliovn Ibe
prolil ol tin. leases as slio n, 1,.T1.'i,L'II0; nnd
... ........ i.i.. .1... II..
It 11 reserves nun seeps .i. wimiiiuiusiiii-- ,
It can earn, above the profile of the li ne,
$'J PHI 'Joo,

liy tins icaeo ine proceousoi ifsienuv
win, n m'i ai i ma miiu iiriiiitniK the otitic
a net prollt of b per inonlli, or nearly ;i

tmOner veur. were transitu led lo tlm lessees;
noil iiioy were given ine nni- nv vne irusi'M
to hire out Hie lirt-- t yearaiiaililitioniil uiini- -

ber oftlVH, which woulil, at 'l per iiioiiiu,
give a prolli of further sitin ol J Is.slil, ag-

eiegatlng f 11 l,i) lor in nrsi, year, linn
I'Ai.iiH) imiil hack as rent by the lessees; mid
vai vlng Iroiu iciir to year. It seems to l.s
in tlio light ol events which luivo nceum--
slncelhe board acted, thai so wide a vaii-uni-- e

in Hie terms mid firobalilo proliii.s,
might mid piobnblv would luivo Imlineil
competitive bids, if advoriiiieil, and resulted
in a more prnUlanle contract lor I lie siuie "

Tliene ate the diiliiainl liiisis on which the
opposing lorces will meet in halt In array mi

ill the senate chamber on Ibis
serums question, Involving such Immense
interests. Hut us this leU.T linn .driady
spun mil to unusual Iciiirth, 1 will pnn-pou-

until sonic views I bud pur-
posed expressing ibis murium; on tliislif-tee-

year lease, liieh, us it slands, 1 tnt'it
the lcglslatuio will rel'ip. loconiirm, 11.

ilenei'lil Appropriation Hill
The house at Aimtin luis in couiiuitlcc ol

Hie whole agreed upon the pillowing fur-Ih-

appropriations lor tlie next two
years:

Mr. I'plnu o lie red nu umendmcnt, which
Was niloptvil, appropriating $,',000 f.ir

one hundred mid sixty sets of ton
volumes each ol thu papers of the Koulheru
Historical society.

Appropriations wore further adopted as
follows :

run commihsionkii oi' risn.
lSKI-s- l. Issl.Vi

salary of coininlsi'loiier I i.Miii t l.dlHi
Water supply for llsb le. iiitu,. ... Mi ,'hm

tiireoi eoiiitH'ieiitafiaisisiiis.,., i,.tisi
litre of laborers. lliu Hue
I rsveUiis expenaea tiuu mi
Klallonerv. iiuataae and lole- -

Krains toil 11 U

Construction of additional Hall
pilll'l Mil fill)

rropsioilliin and distribution... 7(H) Vne
liicldeubit expense 10.1 Phi

AO.IllTANT.OKSKItAI,.
For aslarv of aitjuiiiiit-geiiurat.- i' J.ivv
Nalary of clilel clerk l.ieO I, AS)

ntaltonert, pomnao ami lulu- -

Hrapn
Ilauilllug ami traiiiHrliiltot) ot

ariiia, aiiiiiiiiiuiioii, eie
Hepslraof anus, amiiiuiiltloii..
I'ortor htro
fuel and Incidental expemea ,

The pniteetlnn of the frontier
and auptircsiloti ol lanleaa-nes- s

alio crime
Adjulaiii-Biii.rsr- s exeiiea aa

inspector of anna and Inmpa.
To pay lor aervleea of militia

compaiilea In case they ar
called Into actual service, un-
der tlio law, payinenia to ho
made bv the governor

The iloca service for ad
jutant-genera- l and board of
istucauiiti.

arroiisfT-osasaii,- ,

For aalary or atloriiay-geiieral- .

salary of awlitanl auorni'j nail- -

Salary of nhlef clerk
Hslary ofollier elerk
For iMM.ka anil latloiiary
Fuel and llllil
Purler litre
elierlttV aiteudane
Clerk npri'ina court at Austin,

et oftl"io lll.rartan
I'h-r- aiipreme court at Tyler.ex-ei-oftlel-

.llirartan
t'lerk aapr-'in- e isiurl at Uslvel-lon- ,

librarian
riieou-holi- i caea ami bnxea In

court-roo- UuuiHirary capltol,
to hold over .UKI trauaerlpla
now en hand

Iron safe forrceord bonks, In ad-
dition lit already approart-- a

lad
Hooks and shelving for supremo

eonrt library
1'ilf of costi lit supremo court lu

ctvtlcaaesln whlfh satd isnta
are a.ljinlged ansliim atate
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Late advices from your city announce
that you have no "tludei" tltore, Toyou
know what "dude " 1st The name was
just given, I think, In one of our dally pa
per, to a curious specimen of the genus
homo which has lately appeared In New
York, lie Is young, thin, pile, olten
hatchet-faced- , almost alwave narrow
chested anil small-limbe- His extremity
light trousers pntninlly accomualo his lack
ol tibre, 11 ii cont and limit oven-oa- t are an
exaggerated Imitation of the llond street
style, anil in the ovnutng lie wears a very
abbreviated "cover-coat.- " This gar.
tttcint, In its normal use, has a ralson d'etre.
It Is worn at "cover" over the short, red
coat of Ihe hunter, but the "dude" wests
it over evening dress, producing an i licet
which ts amusing to tbe minds of the

I sew a "dude" at Newport last
summer, nt whom people were laughing
very mum on account oi tins same etict.
As the tails ot the dress cost came quite
distance below the bottom of the "cover-coat,-"

the inevitable Inference was that the
lining of the former had come out. The
shoe of the "dude" should be of the shine
ol an Kinulniaux kyack, or canoe, amlJi

a broad trimmed high Kngllah silk
hat, especially at theatres nnd concerts,
where It Is most In th way, In his mouth,
Anally, the cigarette limit a Permanent
borne, as do the Kite ol th valley In his
Dottoiinoi. msy oe seen in quantities

"aVi anen ihowu, Urn art ,JT8 oonvtoU la Deltuoiilco't oafo, and h li a study .
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A nilOKLX 11KAHT. a

i .... lil4 Mliars. bavinit rllrubrd an al a
hi. tirlm ll-- ad lathe 'V." ik.T , , " "
I tstrophs Ni.e iioea a Maalaa a4 :.,,,, ' J,,,.,. , ... ;,,. I

Huras llerself-l- le lls ml a eke ,0,t a,i arw with an pubhsbed
Uaartlaavlttl. III a "'Uoy'e Itook of ll nls." rei years eg

and almost uulil inxuiorv arew
A trageily, which begs.n hi Laalr ip,

Texas, and elided in tin ciiy, came to iimaedelightfulmooniit ni i;!us ot tvtotwr.
ligit here yesterday. The circumstances When the covey tirst sullied on tbegroupd,

' nr,,, , a h.unature. Jacobare of a peculiarly painful
lesilers. 1 heae kuolia and

ltoaa Greene was, until a month ago, a . 01I,,reJ U) ,.,mniU.r w,lleiM
thriving young man in the town named, in and finding certain persona uu?sing.
Teias. He mas engaged In tlie ltery buai- - uttered ahriiiy. piping call atreadv de- -

to he worth iJO.OUO to aiei mi ime ine lar v ones arrive.um mn.l r.riHlil
t2fi,. a auia which, ill that locality, t0ll,vtnrr lenders eoiiirneiired t.iruiiu
auao.l its poascssor to lie looked iih.ii as a

man hi weaiin. ins miuer was tue
wealthiest man in the county, bis poskm-aion- s

being estimated at over $1U0,'J0. The
son, who was lib years of age, lis. I uiarrud
ome years previously, and wu iu father

four I'hildreu iwo hoys aud iwo girla
the eldest ol whom waa about 1.1 yeara
old. and the youngest 3 years.

lor the support a

w

the

the I wo had lived very happily together
loco llieir marriage, auooi live years wi

Ilia wile, aller a severe attack of Illness,
helraved evidence of menial trouble. This
continued but for a short lime, wneu sue
apparently regained her usual health.

About the middle of last month the
again b usn lo talk nnd act queerly, and
the fears ol the husband were oil. e more
arouse.!. He became more in
Ins attentions to her, and was c annul to bn

in her conipanv as much as possible, fear
i Ilk' she might do bodily harm.

On the morning of the IfUh ol January
the mother prepared the child reii lor scho l

at an hour earlier than tbat to which they
were accustomed. Utile ones demurred
to I. eing relit oil so early, lull tlio molliei
inn-te- d and lliey linuliy smrled lor tlie
"cl.ool-liou-e- . Somelhiug deuianile.l Mr.
(ireene's allenlion al the tuirii, which stood
not far Iroui the house, hot his wile wus

lu ting so oddly thai he leared to leave tier
alone for a moment. I'aliiii- - the ervniit
girl, he iiislrucU'd her to pay close alieo-n- ,

mi to the movements ol hei mistress and
not to let her out of her night. This the
uirl proniied lo ilo. There was ine! hod
oi Ilm mildness of the utiWtuiiato
woman, however, and her tactics be-

trayed a i.i nam cr.iliy shrewdness. No

MX)

,10.)

AM

OOO

l.sixl

tun
i'0

41

aoa

7,w

IWO

10

a

a

wear

xte

thai

wife

soinier lin-- her liusnami inn in.' iiousi-lim-

she iiirecied Ihe girl lo ntli int to cor-wi-

hon: "leil'l il lilies n I he k lichen, on the
below. The wrvatd hesitated to com-olv- .

bill in. ii, i her inisliers aiing her
cllillliallii peieinpl.irily. iilm di.la.sslie was

lir.cieil. I'heii ibe uiilortiin He nmniiif

100

lor iit'ih sin; had become to
ihiiv Ibe piirpo'c wl.inli sic had evi- -

ilent ly been pniiiiiin;.
Sei.iii;; n l:i'r,e hiinp, full of nil, wliiih

siooil uioo be m nil. I, pouir.l lis
over her head and ununited lier

I'loUiiiig W'tli Hie iiilliimiiiali!i. Ilunl. Tli.'ii
slm applied a lighted mutch and in an in
slant wan amass ot Haines, i'lie iiltrii'litc I

healing the agonized i.crcams o.
the iiuli.riuuale linly, hurried up tlm .stuns
but when Hhe trii I in color the room found
the door locked. Tlie poor deranged mind
bud laid its plans well. Mr. tltceue,
!',., heniil ihe shrieks ale I his lienrtnt once
iiiisgnve him. Ki.slniig out ot tne t.arn
and looking lorviild Ihe housii, ho hehelil a
"hi tlntt iilmost lionhi.s blood in Ids veins,

SiumIiiiu ul a window which looked out
upon n low balcony, washia wile, the tlauies
I'lirliii,. up about , wh'lo slut m.idctrautic
ell, ills lo open I lie A ilien
lioiimls loooi-li- t him to the spot, anil, dash
Ini; lluoiir.h the window, he took up his
a n.' in Ins nuns, cnrrii il tier over ine ve
iiinila nod threw her upon a gravy lawn,
rnllii.K her over and over In ilm ellort to

iinfiiish Ibe il.inu'H He linally sue
i ceded, Willi the lieip of a servant, but not
illllll Ins liiinils Hint linns llllil Keen Imiliy
burned. The llanns, however, Inel done
their cruel work. The unlortunnto woiiinii
lingered III terrible nunny from fl o'clock
tint looriiiiii; u ill li 1' in Ihe iitternooii, wluui
sin. died

The husband was t livsicully and men
luliy prostrated, lie was phiced iiuilor
111 iiic.ll cure, hut tin. ugh his burns were
si ierc nod painlul, tlcy weio nutliiitj; to
Ins ni.'iiiol anguish. l''or s: days he did
in t'!. eo ami icl'uird lo cat. On he morii-uigo- f

ilo. Mlh .1 iv he licveiopi d syiop-
loins ol loam. i, iiiul in a tune lie he- -

came n nivur,' iiinnia. His
rcei.iiiiiieiiileil Unit lie b' luought. to New

ork lor tieatiueiil, and iitiouf l lit) 1st of
this month ho was put aboard a train, in
earn of "is father, il. S. (iridic, lii-- uiu'le,
Perry lireene, inul his hrillier, ii. S.
tlreeue. I'pou their arrival hero rcveval
aitempts were made t secure hotel iiccon
llio ! ilions for Ihe sull'i ring man, bill will.
out success. Hn was finally t.il.eu
to llelleviie lui!!itiil, where hn remain' da
cniiplu of days, but as 'nothing could he
done for him there be wss rcmovt'il to
Itlooiulngilalo asylum. This was uu the
nlterinii.il ol ilie Silt instant, lie icin ntii.l
there until the llih. lato in the evening of
which day he dieil, having rolusvd to e

of uiiy food and being unable to
ol death was cerlilied by the

physician who alli'iiil.'il him to he acute
omnia, c.omplicalcd by pleuro pneumonia.
Ilia friends explain It more simply by miy-iu-

Unit he died of A broken heart.
Upon the record book of lliooiiiiimdale

asylum is this minute: "Kxliausled by the
oiirney Irom lexas, wlitle he was tit as
lliihly tiiunlsctit condition, togidher Willi

almost entire iuaomnnlciicy, and fasting.
Altliougli known here only three days, his
death was parlieiilarly regretted unit iniicli
sympathy Is lelt for his bereaved latiier, llo
is reportetl to have hail a collegiate educa-
tion, to have been a consistent member of a
Christian church since hn was IS .veins ol
ago, and to have been an abstinent man in a
com in unity In which ilrinkimr to excess is
supposed to largely prevail, to luivo been an
upright and prospermia business man, a
good olliseii and exemplary nnd faithful in
the relations of son, husband and lather."

The body of tlio unfortunate man was
taken on .Monday last to his lato home.
His lather remained in this city until last
evening. Now York F.ichange,

A Night Aniens Die Vn-M-

Who bus not been awakened at dawn hy
tho clear the silvery voice of that beauti-

ful bird, referred by sniuo naturalists to the
gnnuo family, by others to llio partridge,
and hy till students of ornithology, called
by various Latin mimes too long to print,
ami too useless to torture the renders with?
Kvcry Hmt.u.o reader is familiar with the
day-lim- e appearance nnd habits of t':e
Texas quail, livery littlo hoy bits trims,
luted tlio call of the quail into Knullsh
words, according lo the idea produced on his
tiiimi nt Hearing it. "lion, hod White!''
is nearly like it, "Hot " nho
resembles the sound ot the quail, especially
If the Inst words quoted are uttuted in the
morning, by a country lass with cherry
hps, ami if the words refer lo those palata-
ble fritters served with butter and molasses,
as beliitt hot and ready for the citv mieni
who Is prolonging his imp against (he
rural domestic couo.

And now lo the real purpose of 1 his story,
The design of the Port Worth correspond-
ent of the Pallas Hkkai.ii Is to tell its mail-
ers Just how quails go lo bed and bow they
behave, being in lied. It is evident that
each covoy is ruled by one or more leaders.
Whether tho leaders are the parent birds,
or elected by acclamation, or whether these
leaders, being arrogant or really superior,
scire upon the tribal government, ) our cor-
respondent cannot say, An old negro man,
nn old Virginian, whose hoaiy head en-
titles him ton place ou the great roll of ser
vants whose youths were spent in ihe
service of George Washington, stated to the
writer that the old birds each pair car-
ries off its progeny in a general covov.
That (he succeeding generations nre added
to the tribe of tlio original pair, as Ion; ni
the latter continue to live. That when
nesting and nursing Is over ss soon aa ibr
dog star aitpears all Die ew tloe
gather into ttie covey of the paliian-liis- l

government and, tint for tlie swoop of the
falcon, l ho pun ot the hunter and the net
of tlie murderer of bird?, each covey would
number many thousands, Itiitihts is db
greslon again. A lew nights during the
month ol October last, during tne weekol
Ihe full moon, tbe writer made It bis duty lo
aid otllcers ot the law In hunting
down certain and lit riding
through the prairies he watched the startled
High! of ninny coveys arouied fro.ii rest by
horsemen invading their circular lairs, in
eacb case the birds, starling Irom a "bub,"
so to apeak, formed, each one, a spoke in lis
line of flight, and appeared to settle al
points equally distant from the lair, rel-
ieving irom this circumstance that the
birds retired la tt form ol a ring, with

' taila in aud braki outward, the next even
lug the writer watcbed cover alll.ng in
lUe grara. luat alter

for'ilien.

assiduous

n WhMipon, WPO...-S- v.-- . -
. .?":. n"nm a drink any uma

auiiael, and
Itee, maile

bed

troniKiliMls.it p,,r.i h!.l W Imn ui. w..ri

I lie ring, and in a shirt time it wai com-
plete a wnrel o birds, the run of ma.'i'l-Ible-

perfectly arranged, and wull adapted
as proviso. against danger Kai'h bird
is permitted, by this order, ail indepeiidmu
line of llirbt, and ttiere ii Hsihle dan-
cer of at iking each other in arising and
darting away, taster lhaii the
leathered arrows ol the Indians fly.
When the danger is presumed hy the
past, they meet lirst, and ataieioig tog.-lhe-

consult in a peculiar lone.diileri.nl Irom
any davtuiit. notes. The sound is some-
what like that emitted ny ihe intuitu of
jug when upset and wasting its contents. It
is gurgling sound, iiuegling also the faint-
est piping, and while tins tune is in

Ihe birds are on the sclect- -

e I spot. riiMiii the aaiueev.ilnlions occur as
those that mark Ihe sunset retirement. Tlm
wheel is tonne. 1, the mundiblea are de-
pressed and tne lutlo eyes
close. rVilIcd close to the
bosom ol earth, this ring of olivacmiis hue
is invisililo to every earthly eye save the
iiycts'opic vision oftheowior the prowl-
ing est, Willi its eyes siting in fatally as
thu "lant-.r- of the bingiiir, giving ll.rlil to
a misriion of inurtl another ,,, ,,i,r,,l whiskv into
of providing lor itsowii safety, cnl.mv of increase energy. It
qiittua never roost, twice on ine same si.ni.

In .'"iiWiiMi.n. ;!it- wnier c iiiuni nils the
beautiful l)ii li herein described, as to
their night-tim- habits, lo llio teuilei
watch and care of the legislature,
(ir.ml bein. at least., immunity from tile
fatal wnii woven lor the pot initpt-r- ,

liitn to pint (lie market Willi tpuils.
I'Utiisli t' e pisoii who ,.ls theoi out
heasioi Willi hnessn-- iiiiprisoninent;
liive rewards for scalps of I'al'.'i.us, ami quiiils
will l... oiii(. iicnily tie titeiitilul a tlie He-

brews of old found tne as lliey took their
rriiiul'lttu; way lioin Kg pt to fatuiaii.
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Or. Ki.'d Horner, jr., iiaicin,
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llio lily uml County, Heciiitle.l Dovlnj;
the I'ust Week,

Hcportcd by Jones Murphy, land
agents, No. Oil Main street, opposite Ht.

lieoige hotel:
(1. H. Hilling and wife to Lillian (iano el

al., all llieir inteicst in ami to the west linif
of lot 2, bli'-c- on imrtli sulo ol Kast
HI in sti cct, for $ !io.

John 1'. Potter et ul. to (ieorge W.
Tucker, nil of their ititereit In mid to ,Vi

acres ol llio John P. Anderson league, f r
'3.s1 ..

J. W. Ht rinloH to I). C. Ilurgess, in ma
of I lie .1. II. Hide survey, lor :,i.

11.8. Krvny uml wile tu le wis Wagner,
Hift by III. li','l,lho west. corner ol I'.ryan iitid
tioriiiaiiiii streets, Inr (,IHI.

John !, ilcl'tiy to T. I.. Mnrstilis, '.'Oil by
'mil feel in the iirove northwest liotn liie
fair grnunils, for $ I. fail.

J. W. Spcara uml wiln to T. M. Mullicsn,
s" acres in tue 1,. lu tisp anil .lohii t. olo stir-toy-

mill an undivided one hall interest in
'.11 acres of llio W. W. survey, Inr
Sl.iitH'.

A llarwood to Helen li.u r, ol lot
IV, blot'k IVO, on south Mile of cast K!m
blroct, lor jll.t'.s).

Malitiila l oiit.s el al. t.o T. I,. Siitiinn
Ml acres of tlio It. V. U'Wesurvev, lVntilus
south, s;; etidt from Oaliss, lor $ 101.

V. M. Humphries to II. 0. Lisle, 10 acres
on ickory crick, tor

V. 'I'. Mnsien and w ile to P. J. Burke,
III l.y 1.17 led, tint wet corner of block .'ill',
lor i.i'H.

11. Iniil, r tu J, N. Vic.kcry, 70 iicns ol
the Samuel Hicwar: .""rvey on Ten Mini
creek. -' null's south, 'i7 wcjt lioin Dallas,
for tli).

W. W. lVililr'ilg.i in (I wife to ilrni
Wade, oil ii.'ies out of tlio Onvid My-

ers and W, N. W. II, surveys, and 71 acres
of tlio Kdwnrd Cook survev, for lis'si.

T, S. Hidden to Mrs. Amelia Sclionliel.l,
(in bv Itm leet, the southwest corner of
lirnwder unit M.irilln streets, lor loll.

Wifliam Sluillcnherger aud wife to A. J.
Houston, iu acres oi tne .loiin lox survey

J.i.0.
miles north, ."i southwest Irom Pallas, fur

J. W. Johnson and wife to A. J. Houston,
10 acres of the John t'ox survey, lor Jhiu.

W, H. llaston and wife in A. J. Houston.
'.' acres, northwest from the fair grounds,
lor ifi.Jii.iii.

A. ti, Adams to Hninucl P. lilnl, ( acre
two miles northeast I nun tlio couit-house- ,

for $:."'.
William and N. Lllllelon to K. W. Inule.

(U acres ol tlio Watts Masks survey, for $li).
Musan A. 1100,1 to K. U. tlower. Ill) acres

ol the Oncfree Alvarado survey, for a valua-
ble consideration.

J. W. llaldridge and wife to J. it.
the Oavid Myers nnd 7J

acres of the Kilwm I'ook survev. lor $7iV
M. A. to Oharlos U. Marshall,

an undivided one-hal- f interest, in and to
lots Jl, J.t, ni, at. ;tn, ,n. ,ij,;!0, ;i7, ;),
44, 4.'t, 1(1, 47, 6,1, M, M, M and northeast
half of 48 of tho subdivision of the Oantel
Tanner league, about U miles east of tho
court-hous- for jjli,!ki0.

W. J. Mct'rny to I'ornelim Tracoy, ot nl. ,

Kti hy 1S31 the east corner ol Hose
avenue and Hall street, for $itxi

W. ,t. Newbolt ami wile to litoen City
Armory company, W hy Mi feet on norili
siiinoti.tvo tvik street in block A, for

Litciiida and W . . Ware lo J. X.
vicKory, i acres, ma iitmry w. Ware
ami 10 acres ol the Young K, Drown sur-
veys, for $oo0.

A P. tjuint and wile to J, It. Morivll, Sft

acrej of tne Charles 1), Merrell survey, for
IltAI,

Juhelle A, to W. W, lVake, LW
by iW feet, north of the fair grounds, (or
r-- .mv,

Simon Mayer nnd wife to Krnestinn
nuke,- ftO by LUs leet, ou south siilu of

nryaii street, oeing lot & In block '.TO, lor
,av.
J.C. Litnklord nnd wife to J. W. Miller,

00 ncres of the J. P, Masters survey, for
t.vso.

B. Wise Parker to John !, McC'ov, 20
acres oi ine h. j. null survey, about
three miles southwest from Pallas, lor

It. SI. Smith and wile to W. M Alexander
et al., their undivided one-thir- interest inaudio 4 acres of the Win. Itee.l aorvev
where the 1'alliissnd Oreeuvillo road crofs'cs
uuca crecK, lor s.i,4tiA.

ti .ii .. ...
..iniitniri n. i.nvenuer 10 i. li. weaver,

ft) acres in the M. 11. Lavender survey, on
Ten Milocreek, 1,1 miles south, L'3 csst,"from

'nnas, lorsKss.io,
W. j, Clark to Adelaide Urown, a nan-e- l

of ground in Hie Grigsby league. lor$17A,
Mrs. Iluj II, Moore lo Geoige Capewell,

oO bv lfli feet, on west aiilnnf 11. no.,,!. I,.,.
iween Uryan ami Sin Jacinlo streets', for
I'S" .

tiiF.nrn.M touinwifb
If I ihnnl.l dla betore von love,

1 ptejr yen .to not keep
oor woe beveml Ihe llrst lew teara.

The world will have y.m wsp;
"ot jt "I niake hla heaven leaa
"y moaning thm In drcartiivu "

And plsnt my violets white Mid
Ahovetny place of reit.

And lend them wtth thnae dear, klndhan.il
I have ao ofl enresaed. '

J "'L, "T1,' flowers were hi last will,
Aud for hla take 1 walch them mil."
And when the Rprinv that 1 ao lr ve.1

Hhsll lluah the laud with life,
l,r,T" ,,H'k my qulel grave,

mil not with laars, amoel wife;
Ami, If th flowera In bloom ahall be,ay "Ltg bsionJihii love lows, "

ITemuleBar,
s

A pain ilrleken fsrwicr ot Wortvitc r
'rin eouliln'i walk as lieiiNlvr,

Trhst K JaiMba Oil,
And Dili man of tell
Kow kicks iky high If he choosctcr.

tteee.

-- iu uttaurr.tt of jsr-.ii- o '

1)1 III liiili.HltSlU'l i'i"
Your aii u- ia l"!' "f-
A uj let, J s iu i.ir i i ' ae,
.l. nvf f - IC .nfiUl-'S-

luat ir.a .. trj Kl nri'i' I i:
A .l.m it I i ' "

tu pn, v tr" oe'.
! be ;i.iii.u t of M.n-to-

How i.ti'l'snl Is die Jl Slat"
The Kviimie slrli,.
1 he l.hi !"' I ia !er .

their .lu.rsa aad la 'l''"l'r-- ,
U il I r Hi !H 'hs-1'.-- in.lr

!i.'f fr.-- l --) .la lUr ic l"r Of "'-!7-

Au t win II .lie ahuta tie II ,'':n'
Ti.e lair Usnalit-- r of Mti..lo,a.

0 ever brfiM and l.aa.ttena me,
llrwii.l'-litii- aii-- n

The line is in lliy sever tone.
The iamb In ihT .lli"lf
A. i, ih: in i, r ti, ."t le...
The a y'.'i.K J '"I"'.
The arrow tni-ri- t ai.J i.'u I'aell

air ,tani(hier of UenJ. ".
What t!ii;h, we meet no more.
Vli-- lltonali. list .sui e sever-

1 ny :..r:n eill M..i bae vmera'.d ilirnt.
Jlefore mv vll"tl
r.tr win. . an an. I ili.-- force!
The si.rti.-- s of in v say t riineut-- '

Tti-.- an too t'tllil s '.sr lo lei,
eet paioctiier of M. ii',."a.

TKX ! .

Mir so i.ivisii.
lioveniur Irehind tlon'l seem to quite

so lavisu won ins paruons io crniiiiij.s us

(.overnor lloberta was. Ireland is right.
(lireenville llanner.

TIUOHol'H.
The leuisl.il ure iiitghl pas a few more

lolls and come home. 1'piotliia time no

serious ilsnisge lias resii'.teil to the slate,
hut our tears can l ever be entirely allayed
so long as the s iions are assembled at Aus-

tin. leireil T'lines.
A rRKMI Ml I K ElK KTORV.

All exehaime relsifs tnat an Aliiany
As incana nun

i ,,. . its

fret,

blue

very promptly, out lortunsieiy lor me
man, who is iiow in Ilm hospital, it all
went into tlie annual's heels." I'yler
Ki'porli r.

STH.lM.il-:-

Itm-in- rather strange that legislators
should oiipost. local or district taxation
when t is to entrust the matter to
tlm properly holders themselves, It

l Hie is ui a school
lesire ",o tax lorin-e'.ve- s to f.'cuit. longer
sill,
nav

teriiis. why ;totild a my
Wa.ialiaciiie KnlcrpriMt.
Clin l.ll'KS-l-- ll s slllllllol.1 TH.

It is ainusini: ro re i,l tin-

national i oiircss. No iiatti-- what
subii'iU under cousiih-ru- ' ion mav

Ui

be,
wliitii.-- a lull b '' tbe personal aggran-liM-i.ieii-

oi I'tg iroti Kel y or lor tin. most
phtlaiii.ot',.pn' niiitter, Uu "labor, ng nuui,"
is Ibe strut.' harped ot,. Munbirscau lie

oiameirii-.- ly ..piii-s,-,l- . t ucli rcpresi tu
ll.ii "Isboting I'ller-si.- unit are llieir
vsp-ci- al -

.101 RNAI.lpril' I .A 11.

The Tyler Courier lias publish.'. I n li.-- '. of
i he nanii's of who owe il, a ul tlie
amount 'loo. tlie khnoui.cts that
llio u. 'counts art. lor sale to anyone, and il

not sold or i I oil' by the tlebior, they will
he kept stan-litif- in the c tliiinn during the
year l.ss.'i. The Courier will wake up Mime
night anil (iti'l his olhcc going heavenward
in front ot a ch ink oi ilyiiattiile. Linie
stotue Ni-'- lira.

A NKW TU KM K,

The legislature is divussiug llio question
of public roads. I'lnsisa new tliciiiu mr
Texas i, especially those from
Ihe mote western pnrtions ol the state,
w here mo people have long been nccus-tinne-

lo follow trails in utmost, any direc-
tion, or if they could not tind an old find u)
suit, make n new one. Put tho great
changes that have come demand iiulhnnz; d
hues of highway, aim provisions for keep-
ing them in order. San Antonio Kxpress

1.0'. UAL.
U'e wonder if nil the iieople who advocate

lice i tttinu of ciiiiilreu ou rniirotiils
would, lining shopp'.r.s for in ilnnce, uphold
thu d's lriiic as applied to thciuselvos, Ilia!
anylliing a child might want Irom their
stoics sliiilit'l tie given frre of charge be.
cause the nslier Una n child. Infants in
arms am properly transported tree, but.
cliililri'ii ,.icnpvnig seats should l.o cluirgfii
I , if iiu! ai lull rales, cerluiuly ut such
plies as would i;ive the cumpany so.uc
I' liiip.Mi-iatio- for ths work il iloes. ( l.nutp
Ul'W UelU') lat.

tu k ni'MT, coxsriTi tim.
II is general 'j- believed now thai there

will hesicimatittpior.il convention. There
ale so in. my auieiiduienls pending thai, il
iitlnptcil, Uie old one .vill not ho lrcognireil
lor the palchi-i-

The peopln herd--for- have shown them
selves avert e t iiiiiu'inltnenls bv votinu I hem
down. I lie precedent will no doubt ho

should other iimiMiiliui.tits ho sub-
mitted. 'Ihe prusenl constitution is vitally
defective in muiui Inspects, but the great
mitjoriiv of the people are stiperslitioiisly
m rniil ol aiueuilnieiiti. (.'oiinty
lIllll'.X.

TF1B WIIU'l'INU l'OHT.
The llreuliani Unnner and a few other pi

pers, iiicluilitut the Alio, have lor n onir
while insisted upon the wluioiinir nost ns
an appropriate mid salutary punishment
inr petty incus, ami some other petty
crimes in nn aggravated cnarnctur. anil lliev
have been licensed of advocating a relic of
barbarism. o observe, however, of late,
mat ,i great many papers lavor tlie wnq
ping post as an appropriate nnd sitluti..
punishment for men who whip their wives.
That particular relic of barbarism seems to
grow in mvor. i iioiision Age.

accI'mim AriNd oi'irit
A person who is gradually acquiring

is the young collector who Mirf.
iieniy appears wnii a ilrnfl or bill, and, put
tu g tiiuisell Dehln.l a cloud ol cigarette
sinoKc, presents ins paper. Tlio ciinr
etto smoke isn't of iho least henelit
to tlm man who is to pay, or to any one
else in the room, and that the clgareitcr is
noi snot on die spot is due only to the ex
t rente torbearance of everybody in the
apartment, i.ue is nut ol llicso nnacteil
iragetius, ami the unpolished cigarette
young man is coiijeiiienlly still in Ihe llosh

loan Aiiionin nines.
TS I OUR' Ol- - RI'TAIIAnAISU.

Toil IllolltllS Schoolinii for cliildren won 1,1

be a oulilic calamity as great ns ten month
oi murrain among cattle and kiuiiio mala
dies among horses and mules. Given his
stout ooy or girl, ana a mule, the parent
mn.v inauiiKB to struggle along, out pat tlie
children nt school ami "who is to do the
worn in make bresd. buy clothes and tinv
lacs ?" This is the problem ihntconfrouis
me grown up men and women in Texas to-

day. A child is of value If it can hoe com
or pick cotton. 11 it is physically unable to
do ihsso things the poor parent must starvel
Pity the woe of tho parent w ho loses his
mule or his ox, or has to send his bright-eye- d

RlrlorboytoschTxil longer than live
months In the twelve! Acquire children
and dumb brutes with horn ami hoof, that
they may go alield ilrnw the plow, hoe ihe
corn and pick the cotton, olso ye starve.
This is is the logic of ritlubagaism, as ex-
pounded by Senator Johnson. And this in
the year of grace, ItsSJ! Waco Kxanilner.

Tho Scarlet, Cardinal Km, Old Gold,
Navy lllue, Seal Urown, Diamond Dyes
Rive perlect results. A.iy tftshiouablo
color, 10 cents.

4S
A K.oittiern rianMtloa of .

Let ns draw a 'f.h pictnro of the ordi-
nary soutliern pllalatiou home as one Hods
il eiKbleen years since the close of
the war. It is usually a stately two-stor-

structure, pillared in front, rarely ornateas
to architecture, and witli rather an im-
pressive air of ariMocratio comfort. Uut
examine it closer, with mure attention to
detail. The paint is worn off, and long
weather marks cross in front. The cor
uices and moulding are fint rotttnR to de-
cay. Here nnd there in the uiiper story is
a broken window. The s'linslea are moss,
grown and tho chimney is Mush-edee-

from disintegration of mortar and brick,
lite great front yard ot several acres,
which used to resell Inr out bet re this an.
thiueilaellliiR to the street o- - doorway, has
been cut in twain hy a cross lence,

II to half its old ares. Tho rows ot
trees are roiiK'li and utn rimmed Ducks,

piK ami a gaunt horao wander
ihrotiRli the doory.ird, makimr its surface
like that ola pasture. A scattered pile of
wood within a circtintforeutse of chips is a
side-se- on the scene. Haltered fences, a
musty looking clump ot oathonaea, a burn,
yard, where one or tro dismal mules are
meditating, complete llio picture ol shabby
grandeur.

TheoMier or this typical mansion It
usually a (teutlemaiissHitiii a real one-wh- ose

outward aspect is not much UillVrent
thatol a well-to-d- Yankee or New Yorker
71"?. ! ,n horn "J br' '''" coiintry .
litil he is far more courtconi and isolile.no

playluk looda.

mereiy en art, but aa a genuine element t

ol hia charai'U-- r li.s sundr.es. lo a guest is
not a lormaluy bill a heany. volum."

w neu carried lo a pi'i" wfilch
we i Hie would regard as aSaurdiy

No itonvenieuceisiO) burdeu-iv.i- .;

s nv (no d lo lie re- -

lused a irneei. The plan-er- ou lime, his

fuu.U plans bia bta hdi-- 1

it.g rsis. uisr all or al t ae vis tors full l.

I.eiui-e- e bs.;.ile y jm t- - smtb-et- u

that tbe same
eiteitiis lo Ibe sinner u:et on ti e or j

,,.1 it,.-ii- , s I't
same liiim-- e jsriteii. -- s is shown even by :l

si irsouih.ru alit-.es- . 1 have ol.e l be-i- .

ane.l at tiie nuiiutl is'iirl.ay both .l

speech and main er of P..me unkemo ualtye
ol t!:e souiu wtl'Uil, at : lie north, we would
set down as a couito.ui Irani p. iii:i.-r-

chivalrv tia its .e.-- rr 1 an.l .'etests,,).e
faults, ,in e ol wl.icti w.U to-- "iiciieu upon
l,,.f,i- - this i l.is-- s. lul among Ua

best qualities uust be cite-- l tfrsces ol com-

mon social extending down
through all classes, winch ihe norilierner
rarely liuds equaled la Ins own comuiuni-- t

rs. ' Corrcspi.uih ncc New York livening
Post.

Wising a l ay
.lames Hcrlev, hi wife and young son,

living ill l!.i!avia,New Vork, retired to bed,

at tlie usual hour Satiii'lsy night. A coal

stove was situated in an adjoiuing room,
and during the night so liincu coal gas es-

caped from it that Hie sleepers were ren
tere.t a tin m toai coinunoii im-- j

remained until Monday inoiiinig. .Mis
Henley reeaiiied coiiMiousiifss attout
o'clock, when she arose and prepare.! break- -

las-- . She was sulli-rm- Irom a vioieut
headache, and she noticed that the t.re in
tne stove winch warmed the stmng-roo-

oif from which lliey slept, was out
About s o clock sli" c.ibe.t lu-- iiusi.an.i ai .i
son, w ho ri'sporiili'il ami ate in, ,. i,i, u
'I liev nil supposed it wa- - Mii.itay, aim .nr.
HeuU'. who is employed on me i.r.tr.-a'l-

put mi his nest suit, expecting t- go m
cliur !i ;t!i Ins wile, but lo r head pained
her hi it sin. t i rennnn al
Home. Thei-elnr- Mr llialv slaved around
the lions- -. I ile in ibe nlietiio. ii anoiner
son. who been oil! 'f town, rellirn.il
hoiiie, and tt e lau.il ' il'seov. red (heir error
and realized :h.U lb. V had ft t!ort-.-i- x

leuirs.

'I he lloo.ly lioody Mae.
Church work and church meetings will

run smool lily enough as long as every miuu-he- r

is willing to admit I oat lie is n sinner
riie v- ry minute, n owe.-- , r, thai 1,1

or wnniatt le e iini-- .intt .s ,ou si'-
to have t tuulile. No out- can so i

uu a lirst t la s toiv in a c!i,i'c!i
ho is o awuuly ',1 ilia', be

btiv'.' gone to In ai'- n e ir3 a
nard.-- to s.-- p ipiii I 111:;

oi lior'o - wun a li"'
llieir tic-- i. II sv, uis a Kuad

In
I"

ii:- i

nt
He

I.
is nevertheless i;i,i tln.t wiii-i- a if.
too IllU' ll tell;.'!, tu is a good Ivors,-tha-

thith;h in' had none id l"i
itst in- kiio'.vs mat he ought to go to tin- -

pit he can bb liatiilii--
utllii-d- . minute lie an

heaven cit-

lor he to "boss ' tne minister inn'
congregation, ii. so d

and intolerable a luyMerh.us dispensa
of Providence woulii he received

resignation, if not as a "lnng-lel- i

want."
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11)1)1 KKt'K SC. ( II IMS lANCultll ll
ai '.i;:iu a in. I'.eacldn.' ai U a,

nnd,. in p Siiliiirt of the ev iilm: ills,
Bouts,.; -- ihe .tinirtii'v of I lie " l'raver-- n

lug. Thursday evening, at J. T, Hawkins,
innii.sier.

nrVPM.I, U CUV MISSION siervlri.a al the
e.uirl-lioio- every Sinidsy, iilll o'clock a. in., liv
Hi'V W ( Yiiniur, P.istor.

C9-S- I'll A I'kl. funuT Wood
st;d Mreets. l;,y ijiilnoii, pastor.
Khslil o'clock low muss, lu o'clock IiIkIi muss
inel sertiinii. Seats free.
' Kl.oYli STifm; i M.'l'.liiiV'liCil sfit'TH

Itov. J. W. Hill, pnsinr. I'reiit Idtig mil a
m. nnd 7 p. in. Siibbatli-schiiu- l nt
A ctirtllal Ilivllallon extended to all.'

ITIH I X ( It Ki i A V ) V a I . ( n i i io7.T.'.'r. Ti

Ilarwontl mi l ilrynti streets. Preiichins' bv Key.
I. a

B

(

in

V

a. m

eciillelil nl It a. in. and 7:111 p. in. Sunday- -
cliool at p, m. A hearty wea-imi- lo nll. '

M K. Cllt ltl'll-K- ev 8
A. Ilioininui, .ast,ii--. Services at 11 a. in. am!
7:311 p lit. Sunday-schoo- l at 4,10 p, m. prayer
meeiing on Wednesday evening nt 7.30. Heals
free. l'tiWle cordially invited.

IMIUHCH-t'oriier'-

Onlt and Ilnrwon,! ureets. Itev. O. IV, Pickett,l. 1) , will preach al II a lu and 7:00 p m
Seals free, SiuuUy .school nt'.i:3la. m, D.J.
Andlaon. superiuli'iidi nt.

ertll'Mll. l'ltK.siiYTKKi.S('7ltrKcri-- Ti'
fer.oii stris't. Kev. 1). w. Broughton, pssior.l'reais ihig 11 n, m and 7'Stln. in. Snl.tmih.
scliiinl ai !):.io a m. Kobnrt II. fleay, superin- -

,,,imi oiviiiitinii ext. llileil to nil
ciiKisriAS i iiPKi iira

Trade rooms, Kim street Kev. 0. h. Bnrberminister, t'reachiiur at II a. m. ami to at 7
,.. ni --scnmii ui j jita. m. v, ii, t ano 'siiperlnleiiili'iit

v s liHH:'1' M k flic hi 'ii soiitri-- Urslilphii at Dallas Keinnlo eolleeo. I.lvoOak streel. Rev. VY. II. II iiKhe, pastor
rem-un- ri u a lu ami 7 p. in. Hunday.U'lti.tl Ul III n ... . .

A cordial tttyjtatloti extended lo all
rutsi ini-ns- cill!;i'll-r,orii- i-r of

7 , raiiiTson av'tuie. Kev A M.
aien.i win preaeii al il o clink a. m , aud 7:S0
I .

rn riiiB, i'KP.rlti IKK1AN CUI'KCU-C- or-
,., . ...(Vu nun imrnor.il streets. Ky, A. 1'

finiin, pasinr. at 11 a m and 1
p. in. esliiiaih-si'liisi- l at tl:,;i a in I'ravcr- -
" " ".'iiio'iii. evening Rl p. tu. Wei
conic nnd seals for nil.

. 7,Kl'VNU I'KK-dl- I'UKI
, 1 r'u" ami i.ivo Ouk ureets

' k ' y ui'v, jir
mtimhiit mi I eveitlnn
m.

isher, l'errell,
niii'Si'iioui

Pram-meetin- on Mcilnes hiy evening at
Sl'111 ,r,'' The puinlo arvpjrdlailyInvlied

AND
Ursi (iuaricrlj- Confi iv
ravoinulti tti'aiher, Uu
will be held nn Wedne.
ruarr. at j m
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'utrni iiRrnr.- -
'. In view of the

eoitfereiico
lay. the .'.Sih of K..h.

at the i iH'hrau cliapul, 'l,tlliu .ull..i.i.-,.i--
.

"iZ'..kZ' r.-- . ,T"' 1 -

.1 ,;it-- : " iib. ot
' eniin n iu Kast..iii . . .. Dallas.

"in nuui tin her nolle., .i ,h..i(lenee of Mr J It. i umm,nN 0ti Oermaulaslri'iit near .treet car line sciuail will open a
II TTON, H- ll

fuiieriiiti-iiileiil-.

nini.r. MimillM sen, mi, Mp m
w'i,",.h.":,,,,;.,:,,'v:-.r!- r

a w .

n,on.e.chcrsy,ra
........I. ui oeiinniinailou or sect, meets in
tag. A eorcl a it v i 11 n un.lotl to at? m"rU

m.i-n.L-- i v. , .

m.. . ' ana ser.
rdae , ' .71 .."i"""?..!" 1d

will ne ifi.nv.m ,, J, ,n;-rnl-
7, V' i, " " " n

gallon. nahbalh-Mh- and iwinrmatlnnMnnday iiiii'iuiig fn.m 9 i , li ,,.0l k '.'."."'.

i" of Snnday-ac-
o.'liMtijf rtdelster.

HOLLOWAY &
Wholcisls and RotrJl

DE4LERS IN BULK SEEDS
or avsav MsrsiiTioH,

TOM IlVlCalIiS.
Former Man on ( amp Strppt

' ' lobl

1

fatdtcul.

Skill I isoases
Fif es T" of S'.feritj Bedf Covins' w'lts

Hisik-U- sJ fwflv Diictri Paid out $jtXS
No Cira-- fe Hor'--

I will rew stale V a f a m'rai-ubi- ; eiv (
of oue of die wiev cases of ntlu illseiuirt li.oa, j

he iwtivitt is a roau 10 esra 10; baa aiiib rev.
I.. ear His eves weal aud hi eh.i
t.slv enie-- l a aTusearauee. Had
hs l lL i of iweive ittlleriul
u no pr. senlssl ihe best remedica kuowu tu lbs
rroftsMcn. such as tixlnlo KUissiwa, arseuii;,

lliiiste. sirsapaiilla. e c. Ha.lti4
vm (or mliea! with but Utile relief.
I p vvatlcd lls'll htm to use the ' I T1CCSA Ks.
s.u vsr I'jloot p ntier! inn rns.ly and ili ic.
nit s.i aitu 1 1 rici'Ks snir iieuia
so sti'l was conipletelr t un-.l- The akin on his
hen .1. istv and n anv other parts ol his body,
an clt prien',sa loths'-n- aptaarance.ts
now as ui I an t siino'D all tnlatit's, Willi 10
war or trace ot Ihe 'lis ase ten Deiutio. lie Has
UuW tieell i ur-(- twelve i oiohs. Ke;s.!tt-.- by

K II llRihVN, Ksq . bailtneil, (i. .
Kefen-uce-

, l'K. II. Bna, rt. (J.

i.ni.ui ii,
claasoa

H.l'!i'.. fjr Ei,:ht Yars Doable W Walk for
On Yt-a- Got Al'oat oa Handi and Kaea
A Woaiirfal Cure.
I have had a moat wonderful cure of Bait

Rlieinu Kor K y,ar 1 aiut'eml with Halt
K Ileum: I had lion my heal, lace, neck, arms
an.l lens. I was unl able lo waik, only on my
hands and Itfeen. for oue tear. 1 have not been
able to help uiyscf for emht yeara. I ttie.1
hiitnlr .d ot reiMil es; not one had the leas- ef.
f. el. Tbe doctor said my cane was in. arable.
So my parents tried everythin that came alone.
I saw your a.lverllsi nicul, and ealiclll.U-- lo try
i t riccr.A Ktasmsa rn i i r t ca.i brought

CO.

lilvrnr

physiciaua

Cf.arleatou.

the IniniO' lo lite snrftice ol my skill It woulii
itioputf as It unil now lam entirely
,v, 11 Ail I esii say i, I thsnt yo i inosl lien u- -

f.rmv cure Any eersim who thinks this let-i'-

a fi.i i'l, let th-- write or come and sm uis,
lid litoioilt tor ihstn-elM'-

011,1, M. DOS a I.I),
2M2 Pcarborii street, Chicago, 111,

Tlie Ottlcurti for the cure of
n, s. alp H i"d cnlisisll, i , the

in en, ui s,, o' In! Kesolveut, die new
Ui "I I'ii nil. r, an- Hie external use of I'nilcura
itid l iilltni-- Soap, ilte l.u-ii- t rkin t lires.

ti, i t ulietira. uulil Imii- -; ' .vt la'ge box- -
n Citttciiiti i;cs,.lv-iii- , l pi--

..tip, Js- I'tit iciiiti rslitivlinj Sttt, '

sold t,y al tlru-'- ts
l'ot,er It. tig lied Clieinlcal ro., ltoston,

y "iT?." K'" l ifodl'" tind hlrttt lin-.-)- (,

f'Ji K, mors kin uso
IliO Stoittt, a dl llclollsl- t. H'lnl'.l Skill

li,- - ml 'tier ,n ,1 Toil I Pat)) Htid Nnrserv
A s.,lir,':y pure. Ptilus in and lssj,

1,1 0.,,'' til.i-S-

il ' V liOM.v.l S,

ATTORNS!1 -- AT-IAW

AND LAND ACL NT,

Cm'.ini ri I.i prm'tice solii't.'d. f''t,j7.tf

. '. sMIlKlt. .Ir
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW

Cr.vut'.iviUo, Co.k C.iunty, Toxa?.
Will vrnclii-t- ' in Ciink, t'DivBon, Mdiifflrrno,

W!i, lH"ntu inul (Viiliii I'OiiiitlfH. ii vlntr tipo--
ini rt'tonlinii to (it1n(it(m;nt tuul t.oliocUou of
laims. Hi' reffrsv t Hinluftll St
'liMmlhTs, t'tiiun Nniioual Unnk, w ()rl.'n8;

SitiimniiH HrtMiwtiri' Co., iSt. Luiili: ll'r Tal- -

niHiliM' t '(). Now Yorlt,

Mi iviwon & cwia
ATTORNEYS-A- T --LAW

AND LAND AGENTS,
llll.USIIOHO, IIIIX COUNTY, TEXAS.

Have a complete and perfect Abstract of title
to every survey of laud and town lot 111 Hill
county. Upts-ii- aiieutiou ulvcn to commercial
anil land Imitation.

A 1 ION A HI IIHON,

ATTORNEYS - AT-LA- W

AND LAND AGENTS,
At.VAIt.VIXI, JOHNSON COliNTV, TEXAS.

a
ion to Alvtuado Hnti'u.

Ueter by

AT ! 0 fi (J L. y -- A V,

iihiAi. KSTATK AUENT.
AND CGAUia IN 1'SOlLlSau.

SKVMOdlt, ItWI.tlt! COIIM'Y. TIlXAS.
i.a'ge l r.icts of l.iui.i for s'ile, In iron,, it,' from

vciity-fiv- e ihoiiKii'i.1 o oil" liuiidr..,' toonsand
U'Tl'R.

.1. Jl CICHAUDS,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
V.I'MTHKUKOHl), TKXAS.

- sim.cibI iiltciittou given tocollectlnini.-s;- i
Vi It. &, (,. (j. WltUiHT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-
No. 71.1 Main Street

34.L. Crawiobd, U F. Bhith. W.L. Chawfoed,
UBttWfORD, SMITH & OSAWrORD,

ATTORNEYS-AT- - LAW
DALLAS, TEXAS.

OFFICE-N- O. 413 HAIHSTRTKT"'il. V. MKADK. w. A; oaAHAMT

& G1UHAM,
LAW AND LAND OFFICE

HENRIKTTA. OLAV COUKTY, TKXAS.
atAH.-ft- A 1'1'LLllH,

Attorneys and Real Estate Agents
I LAAo,

"Special attention ffiven to collfntlnna --mm

T. B.

and at Law
Corner and Uouiton Streets,

BELT

The shortest, qulekoat and best line
Ml. Tvlo?

A hens, comical).. Waco. in'd Ga e.1 '

vllle, and mo t direct mute to ah poll la northand an Opeu to

001!a
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':i'a,m- -

- m' Al"" ItSDp. m.

ML rietutant. HH.p in 12ti p m.
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Waco....,
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Corsieana.
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MKiVin--

utVIUK,

BLKNETT.
Atrornei Counsellor

Commerce
DALLAS. TEXAS

COTTON ROUTE.

Texas & St. Louis
IIAILWAY.

Texnrkana,
MoOtZr
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I.o.;cN.Tcxa;kai...'i.?.,?,lE9
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&:::::
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Cyh-rC- Vj?S-
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.U15. m. Ooralcana..
NO, 6 ACCOMMODATION.
. Leaves.
:10p. m. Waco
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f U tralna run Daily.)No. 7 leaves Waco

No 7 arrives McHregor...
9 iciivea Wao...

No V arrives McGregor "
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